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GOLEM ENT operating table is specially designed for operation in oph-
thalmology, ENT, dermatology and plastic surgery. Doctors in these 
fields will be maximally satisfy with some specific adjustments to this 
model.
The work area is divided into 4 segments (legs, seat, back, head) and is 
adjustable in height and Trendelenburg position. Also inclinations foot, 
the back and the head segment is adjusted electrically. All these moves 
are executed five silent, reliable electric LINAK with hand control. The 
table is equipped with electronic memories of 4 positions that can be 
easily accessed by pressing a button (for example, the starting position, 
work location, location „0“)
Positioning of segments is performed. Wide range of positions allows 
the patient to be seated in a sitting position and adjusting positions to 
working position effortlessly.

The head segment allows the lean forward/back and can also adjust the 
height of the patient. For head segment is placed removable and ad-
justable support arm of the doctor.
The table has a fixed and stable stainless steel construction, washable 
and disinfected desktop with trim black antistatic leatherette. Around 
EUROrails segments are placed for fastening of any accessory.
The standard version of the table is traveling with centrally braked cas-
tors Ø 100 mm. Power is from a standard desk drawer, but the table is 
equipped with a built-in fully automatic charger and maintenance-free 
batteries for case of power failure.
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GOLEM 4 T pro ENT Code Nr. G 50 14
Operating table for ofthalmo/ENT/plastic surgery

Accessories:
Handrails for pacient on EUROrail  D 50 30
Dual control of head segment by pedals and hand control D 50 31

Technical parametres:
Overal table length 2 030 mm
Operating surface width 640 mm
Operating surface width include EUROrails 670 mm

Lengths of the segments: $1
Head 265 mm
Back 650 mm
Seat 550 mm
Leg 510 mm

Lowest position of table 580 mm
Electric drive adjustable lift 300 mm
Electric drive adjustable trendelenburg 20°

Electric drive adjustable of:
Head ± 35°
Back 0° + 70°
Leg 0° - 90°

Permissible loading of the operating surface 150 kg (total load)
Weight of table 115 kg


